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Introduction
The principles of selection forest management are also applicable in such forests, where the species composition is less-typical for creation of selection-forest structure (Yasuda et al. 2011, Schütz and Pommerening 2013) .These forest stands are defined by the heterogeneous age structure, at least two-layer vertical structure, and the random distribution of trees. The available growth space is, as a rule, completely occupied by tree crowns and all developmental stages of the age-class forest are presented on the plot (Schütz 1969 , 2002 , Kucbel, Vencurik 2007 . The competition for light takes place usually between neighboring trees of the same tree layer. The temporal development of communities proceeds under the shelter of the oldest canopy trees (Schütz 2002) . Within the frame of differentiated vertical structure, the mutual competition between adjacent cohorts lasts only up to the moment when the tree reaches the upper layer (Schütz 1975 (Schütz , 2001a . The canopy tree is characterized by the released crown with the full light income (schütz 1969) . Up to this moment, tree has to endure the suppression of above-standing layers and compete for the light as the limiting factor for its growth and survival (Vencurik, Kucbel 2008 , Vencurik et al. 2013 . For this reason, the selection-forest concept is mostly connected with the shade-tolerant tree species. The more atypical the recent species composition is, the higher potential losses on the future growing stock are. The researches of natural forest of the Europe showed that the selection-forest concept can be applied in the forests dominated by common beech, Norway spruce as well as in the forests with the sufficient proportion of silver fir (Schütz 1969 , Saniga et al. 2013 ). In the selection forest, the vertical competitiveness substantially affects the morphology of tree crowns. Moreover, the capacity of tree crown directly correlates with the volume of tree stem (Saniga, Vencurik 2007) . The relation between the stem and crown volume has not yet been investigated in the selection forests. Schütz (2001b) stated that the beech needs from three-to five times more of available growth space than the spruce to create the stem of the same diameter. Taking into account the same crown volume, the radial increment of spruce and fir will reach from fourto five-fold higher values than that of common beech. The different utilization of growth space by spruce crowns in comparison to beech in the same bio-sociological position (classification according to Kraft) was reported by Pretzch et al. (1998) . When compared to self-standing spruce, the tree standing in the position of the 4 th or the 5 th tree class reaches approximately one half of the crown volume of solitaire tree. Similarly, the beech standing in the lower layer is able to create the crown of the several percent of the mean tree crown of canopy. Especially the plagiotropic nature of beech growth is considered to be the disadvantage in achievement of selectionforest structure (Schütz 2002) . The natural regeneration of beech requires stronger removal of canopy trees and the maintenance of higher number of recruited individuals. Moreover, the beech regeneration is not able to survive such level of shading as the spruce and fir. The spruce is capable to react on the improvement of light conditions even in the higher physical age. However, the thinner spruce can respond to canopy release more promptly. The harvest of target diameter trees leads to significant differentiation of dendrometrical parameters like stem and crown volume, especially of the codominant trees (Uhl 2009 ). The fir-admixture tree stands are characterized by the higher productivity potential and the mechanical stability (Utschig 2004). Teufel et al. (2005) considered the fir to be the main tree species of structurally differentiated mountain forests. During the longer time span, the fir produces high increment and it is not as susceptible to abiotic and biotic damage as the spruce. The volume production is directly influenced by the intensity of vertical competitiveness and rate of achieving the autonomous-growth position. Even in the middle layer of selection forest, the fir has more autonomous position than spruce (Jaďuď 2013) . The main aims of this paper were: − To research the species-specific relation between the crown volume and the stem volume of tree − To evaluate the response of spruce and fir to competitive pressure
Material and Methods
We analyzed the Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.), silver fir (Abies alba Mill.) and common beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) trees occupying the middle layer of the selection forest. The spruce-fir data were obtained from demonstration object Donovaly-Mistríky (50.4 ha, N48 ° 52 ʹ 26 ʺ E19 ° 14 ʹ28 ʺ) located in the orographic unit Low Tatras. The elevation of the object is 960-1050 m asl., the average annual temperature varies in the span 4.2-4.8 °C. From point of view of phytocoenology, it belongs to the 6 th forest vegetation zone, the group of forest types Fagetum-abietino-piceosum. The forest stand was dominated by the N. spruce with the admixture of silver fir. In total, we analyzed 214 firs and 462 spruce trees. Measured trees were grown on the permanent research plots (PRP) located in the four forest management units (FMU) with the selection-forest structure (Tab.1). The beechdata were collected from the beech selection forests in the territory of the School Forestry Enterprise of Technical University in Zvolen. Forest stands were located in the elevation of 510-540 m asl, with the annual precipitation amount of 650-700 mm and average annual temperature of 6.1-6.4 °C. Overall, 97 trees of beech were measured. All analyzed individuals originated from four permanent research plots (PRP) established in the FMU No. 513 and 514 (Tab.1). The phytocoenosis of Fagetum pauper nst. prevailed on the research plots. Analyzed stands were of W exposure, with the slope inclination of 10-15 %. PRPs were established for the purpose of conversion to selection-forest structure in 1995. Considering to the available knowledge (Dittmar 1990 , Gerold and Biehl 1992 , Schütz 1992 , 2001a ) the model of beech selection forest was adjusted to the target diameter of 54 cm and the target growing stock of 270 m 3 ha -1
. The beech and spruce were grown in the optimal conditions, while the conditions for the growth of fir were suboptimal.
On each of PRPs, all trees with the stem diameter at the breast height (dbh) over 12 cm were recorded. We measured the height of tree (m), For each reserve, the dominant height (h 10 % ) was computed as the mean height of the 10 % tallest trees (Šmelko 2000) . The dominant height was used to assign each tree to one of three tree layers (lower, middle and upper layer) using the following thresholds: lower layer -trees with height h < ⅓ h 10 % , middle layer ⅓ ≤ h <⅔ h 10 %, and upper layer h ≥ ⅔ h 10 % .
The volume of each tree was calculated according to the two-parameter (dbh and height) equations derived by Petráš and Pajtík (1991) .
The linear function was used to estimate the relation between the crowns and stem volumes. The empirical data were processed using the software Statistica 7.0 (Stat Soft, Inc.).
We regarded the crown volume as the main factor that particularly contributes to the biomass production of the tree stem. For this analysis, we used a one-way ANOVA followed by the Duncan's test to evaluate the statistical significance of differences among the homogenous groups.
Results
The quantification of assimilatory apparatus through the calculation of crown volumes revealed that the highest values were reached by the common beech growing in the position of upper layer ( Fig.1-left) . 
Fig. 1: The mean (±0.95 confidence interval) crown (left) and stem (right) volume of trees in the selection forest according to tree species and position within canopy layers.
Likewise, the beech showed the highest difference between the volume of mean crown volume of upper layer trees and those of middle layer. The spruce reached the second highest crown volume from among trees of upper layer. We recorded significant differences between the crown volumes according to tree species and even the tree layers. The exception was the similar crown size of the spruce and fir growing in the middle layer. Furthermore, there was no difference between the crown volume of beech of middle layer and fir from upper layer (Fig.1 -left) . The average volume of stems according to tree species and layers is depicted in the Fig.1 right. There were no significant differences between the stem volumes of trees in middle layer (p>0.05). Regarding the upper canopy layer, the mean stem volume differed significantly between all three species (p<0.5).
Growth relations between the volumes of stems and crowns are presented in the Fig. 2 . The effect of assimilatory capacity expressed by the crown volumes of beech on its stem volume was very heterogeneous. The significant competition of neighboring trees and the unsuitable light conditions in the middle layer yielded in the low correlation between the stem and crown volume of beech (r 2 = 0.15). In contrast, the correlation in upper layer was slightly higher (r 2 = 0.28). Regardless of the tree layer, the middle degree of correlation between the crown volume and stem volume of beech was confirmed (R 2 = 0.46). Therefore, the crown volume of beech contributes to its stem volume only by 46 %. High variability of beech crown size in both middle and upper canopy layers was caused by the great morphological plasticity of beech crowns and their ability to respond promptly to abrupt release of growth space. This statement is confirmed by the reaction of stem volume as its increase only slightly correlated with the increase of crown volume.
The relation between the volume of fir stems and its crowns is presented in Fig.3 . The linear function showed the medium degree of correlation (r 2 = 0.45) in the middle layer. The analysis confirmed higher degree of growth autonomy in this layer comparing to other tree species. The competitiveness of neighboring trees was lower when compared to beech. Regarding the growth within the frame of upper layer, a closer relation between evaluated biometric parameters was observed (R 2 = 0.56). We can found high growth autonomy of fir in the position of upper layer. The crown contributed on stem volume production by 56 %. Regardless of the tree position within vertical canopy profile, the analysis discovered close relation between crown volume of fir and its stem volume (r 2 = 0.78). It was significantly higher when compared to common beech.
The analysis of spruce growth patterns is shown in Fig. 4 . In the middle layer, the correlation analysis confirmed the closest relation from among all analyzed tree species. The spruce crown contributes to stem volume production by 49 %.
When analyzed the spruce trees of upper layer, the tightness of correlation slightly increased (r 2 = 0.59). However, the overall analysis regardless the tree position within canopy layer showed very tight correlation between the crown and stem volume (r 2 = 0.82). Our research confirmed the less intensive impact of competition on the spruce crowns when compared to fir. The volume of beech crown showed the highest variability, the most probably due to its morphological plasticity. We can conclude that the beech was able to promptly increase the capacity of its crown when the abrupt release of growth space; however it did not affect the production of growing stock so much like the expansion of fir or spruce crowns.
Discussion
The production patterns of coniferous and broadleaved selection forests on the plots of the Swiss Research Institute WSL had been researched by Badoux (1949) . For the purposes of the modelling of stand increment, a crown volume can be regarded as the most suitable feature expressing the performance of assimilatory apparatus (Pretzch 2010). The crown volume as the parameter of the growth space utilization directly depends on the competition of adjacent trees. Crown volume decreases proportionally to declining sociological position of tree (Pretzch et al. 1998 ). Analogous to results of Saniga and Vencurik (2007) , also our research confirmed the obvious effect of crown capacity on the production of stem biomass in the selection forest. Common beech showed the lowest degree of correlation (r 2 = 0.46). This confirms the well-known tendency of beech to plagiotropic growth. We observed rather high variation of crown volumes of all analyzed tree species in the middle layer. The growth space in the selection forest is characterized by higher heterogeneity of growth conditions which are directly determined by performed silvicultural treatments. The single-tree oriented selective cutting is of great importance for the gradation of biomass production (Leibundgut 1945) . According to Schütz (2002) , the lateral competition does not take place within the vertical profile of selection forest with exception of its lower layer. Trees are losing the direct contact after outgrowing from the lower layer. On contrary to this statement, our results pointed on the obvious competitiveness in the middle layer, despite the relatively released position of crowns. According to obtained results, mentioned factors prevailed above the direct influence of crown on the production of stem volume, especially when the common beech was evaluated. The trees of upper layer are characterized by the well-developed crowns securing high level of static stability and the regular radial increment (Schütz 2002 , Pittner 2012 . This statement should be supplemented by obtained knowledge that the crown of tree in the position of middle layer, especially of fir and spruce, can contribute to creation of its stem by up to 60 %. The beech-dominated selection forest is characterized by lower basal area when compared to other tree species. The lower interlayer competition resulted in higher variability of the crown sizes in the middle layer. The analysis did not confirm the differences between the stem volumes of analyzed species.
In comparison with spruce or fir, the beech needed from four to five times higher volume of crown to produce the stem of the same volume. These results correspond with the findings of Badoux (1949) and Schütz (1998) . The mean stem volume of beech reached only 64 % of the spruce stem and 80 % of the mean fir stem volume. The lowest correlation between crown and stem volume was observed for beech comparing to fir and spruce. In spite of the relatively released position of its crowns in the middle layer, it did not resulted into as high increase of stem volume as spruce or fir. According to several authors, the proportion of beech in selection forests should not exceed 10 % of total growing stock due to its high competitive potential which consequently obstructs the achievement and preservation of the selection structure (Balsiger 1925 , Schaeffer et al. 1930 , Schütz 1989 , Duc 2000 . Saniga and Vencurik (2008) concluded that beech selection forest growing in their ecological optimum utilizes only 60 % of the productive potential of the site. The low examined correlation between crown and stem volume of beech confirmed this statement. From the point of view of biomass, the selective management system is less suitable for beech dominated stands growing under the conditions of their ecological optimum, especially when compared to spruce and fir in the mountain areas. When we evaluated the growth autonomy through the variation of crown volumes, the spruce and fir seemed to be more conservative. The beech, due to its plagiotropism and high morphological variability of crowns, did not utilize its autonomous position so effectively.
